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mi Ibelieved to be his best interims. - Thtttr h ive theL O GA L; The mam firt.iri,,,, t..-,.:.- St Ji -- !Ji
l-- . . . . 'ileast sym pat by for those who 1

are tb u swindled. , We keep a list of,
urotici jfCTKuuq ii yuis.uYiHiQu, anai.a cent"JauVCj McKo U hero ou a y iaitio friends'

hi" the viciuity.

Hi tr- --

flie mountains of tliLs,ite are teem
jL th visitors. ? Nearly all tbe puces
lUfaa.0uimodat ion lire filled.

. ,; - - 0 -1- 1 - -

jlcsic Band No.--2, led by the Messrs.
... complimented Mr. C. H. Bruner and

iJda with a serenade Friday night, We

hate never beard the musit excelled.

! i)iHTHERiA.Xe regret to learn that

thu ftal d,9ef3e naagain inaue it appear--tn6- e

along the river in the eastern part of
county. Several , children have 'died

Jt t '..:;
'

1J "'. ":"

Watermelons and cantaloupes I htwp
; vHy plentiful iu this market, nwuy

f KAtfiw rjraugiug as high it forty wd
y,Huinln. ,

We had a call from Mr. li. 1$. 6pwders.
Urother of ou jr Seereta ry of Stftte Moh- -'

Liyt returning froma com medial visit to
, mountain country. L.

gingham 1 White's excursion to Swn- -

tiaboa, Friday and Saturday, was a decided

rv quarteiMf the&n.fctry, were of the
Lay and the whole affair U represented as
having-bee- n j'mry pleasajnt.

The following hi the official votes of Hie!

Itleinl townships at-th- e election held on

lias 7th of August on the Stock Laws
if SVckljaw. Xo Stock Lai'.

Sjliahnry Township, 1G0

Vfrnktin :
44

I'jiity
"lar

a)
JStiotcb Irjsh j 44 160

' " 44 hstriet, 5d 29
Jlkuila Township, 131 127
Locke j" 97 6S

101 112
Eioclrvillc, in At well, f ' 37
ji.ild Hill Township. 21 04
UeriilmrdtVMilU G. H.50 41
T ifuL'(r Township. 96 12U
MnijraU' 13 152
Providence 78 124

1,021 1,581
. S' otcli Iiiali voted kix thouttul dollar

jjUliaci'iptioii to the Winston & Moores- -

ville 'Rsiilroad' by 154 to 120-- Mt. L'lbi

ji'cted it by 73 to 16SL
: :-- -j -

r just what we have nei-tle- d for a long
tinie a riit clafft Music House, and the
McSiuitb Mnnc House tills the bill to a
ilot, What iti better, they sell at as ton --

j iJiingTow fiiiies uud easy terms one-JiuiftU.n-

balance next, "crop time."
Wn't forget it thcyxarer exclusiv agents
for the "Mason &Ha.diuw iind'Piloubet
it pikou Organs. Jrist tnink,'a tine fo- -'

JioSls 5 octoye, 5 Rtops,iicl tiding siib- -'

tiiNHiind .Octave Couple for $55.00, 8tml
uud hook included. Their Pianos are

; letter.f Read their ad-- !
tiertiseineiit irf our columns and remein

i ln;r!tliw is fllappy McS'". toast: May
' yottr lioiues Ite Hllel.w it li music and ean.e

.infest the day, fold up their tents
iiktj the Arabs and-- sileutly steal " away.
Wejkuow every good Caioliuianvwll Fav

M:
i -

franklin Zephyrs.

The Board of SuuprvlBors of Pnblir Rnads
inrw township is now fully organized, and
wMsliortly commence wrk in accordance

Mic heie road law. By the way, in
towteluDR where tliere are . nlv one or two
wijfuitrates, and the late anmtinttes decline
tj) qualify, thereby creating vacancies, how
"can b(4rcl of Miperisors Im;' organized, po
is tt be Able to perform the very responsi-
ble flut'ieVtlre:new road law makes iucum-ileitnportthe-

.

:rjDfIy rather ri&y. ; : ,1,
1 Yfeu, JIf Bruner, on a recent visit to us,
cre struck with the remarkable size of a

. JM:rsmainh tree in our barn yard. -- We
, measured it to-da- and one foot above

i it measures 7 feet 1$ inches in ir--
tuaiference. It holds its thickness well for

M
12 ft, to the firt limb ; is about 50

ft n height, with a widespreading top,
"VJirwg nn area of 45 feet in diameter.
Vf b.vt in the fame yard stands a mul-tre- e

measuring 10 feet 2 inches in
Mrcomfereiicc, one fot above ground.
Mtherjof these trees' have rever borne any

Yfi! only mentiorf them as being re-Wa-

in jtze for their sptM-ie-
s.

H"f called yesterday tu nee Mr. Adam
'W0" ot Mr, John Y. Rice. who has

ea Buffering h with dropsr, for - several
ffltiis past. He is now quite cheerful,
ajJUHerinff t less. -- than, heretofore. His

NU and friendi are n6w-horef- ul of his
:.-.-

, ..r
iMiht at Mr. Rice's we took another
ookj.at thnR!iant.Twi;,v f a.

Snlotfn(l them in an enclosed lot,
hWtomuch improved as reallv to make

p.Jfl "shamed of our own. Bv the wav;
r one of the very best stock hogs in
!' ' ect on. -

.lire tveatlier was quite cool Sumlav and

v.p suarise. and not rising, higher
Jrcesluring the dan

: jjinfclate rains have produced a very bon
1 "I" 9rn,K Rntl tlugh there

Lg" Py no means, a full crop", tljerej ill still
tl alundanco for home consumption andVU, V ur.tiJ.:j "i --j

J f? 8,,edding of boUs snd forms in
checked bv late

T . w,nJI,'which had Hi nf ciiitir
if, a uperabundance of sap, thecoftl,e trouble.
0tMU'ri,nt'lghbprl"Kd

F
living fete casVs

noti- - nnA -- J?i

"ehaslwen a nrotmrtcd mirinnr hpldforicral (Uyi past and nnite a revival of
n tit Gv'u r.i....i;. v :

tch, under the ministrntiona of Rev.if;
PuJ , Past"r, aidicl by Rev. Dr.
h;"aan?.Ke 1. Watkin, and Others.
:;r.a,T1Hn abl i i u. j :

I
ktw-i- 8 hlanJ? wan" friends and admirers

I -
Bo-v-

d of Frnklin Preslrrteiian
rkSSt w now making his pastoral --fisit "to

f!fd-Jt"t- t "Ji the stock law passed off
rtitaki le --

v- Qur hopes were somew hat
I'lniinTori t ,i rrr. ittbitj i . ,,M; res u i i. ne now,,BJ

fide t.Ujt re' t nat a majority of the (ini
"owrein favor of it, rf gome.

I " cre nop, especially in a certain
nd thenthe negro vote, of which

JiWMuitea ennsideb!,, nnmlr w.

Northjtoltaagftv
t ''' .' - VciT-MIS- .

"Tut Annul mioftiCt.t4l3 tasCtuHm bejrtiis taeWr MooiUy hi aaust al.oaUaaes w weeks,rue course of iastrunion is Wirougi : tae location
tt'S1UlZLlBe counnunltj moral ; aa4 board UrFor farther portlcol-i- addiWiS lrli .; , escacTAar oraa FjriTr,

. ;,4 , THE GENUINE ftt
C. HoLANES

4 Celebnttcd American f f t

WORM SPECIFIC il' : '" : OR ; ;' - r t,it:

SYMPTOMS OF VJORMSL it j
.fTlHfi countenance is rle and leaden

-- - colored, with occasional flushes, or;
a circumscribed spot on ' one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu-px-ls

dilate; an azurr semicircle runs'
along the lower eyc4idi the nose is if--,

ntated, swells, and sometimes bleeds fiRiswelUng.of the upper Hpybccastonal
theadache, .With "bmnimlr ot throbbiner t
cf the ears; .an iinusnal secretion of 2
.sauva; sumy or.JUKftflJongue; breath,
very foul, partiaibrfly in tfcXQQtVangy
appetite variable, sometimes vorsetois, 1

with a gnawing sensation 0f the stom-- 1
sach, at others, entirely gone;, fleeting --

paxns in the stomach ; occasional
nausea and vomiting violent 'rjains '
throughout the abdomen "bowels, ir--1
regular, at times costive; stools slimy 1
not mifrequentiy tmge'w'jalitWood;
belly swollen and hard; urme turbid;1
respiration occasionally diituad'iAccompanied by hiccough; caugh .tjsometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
aad disturbed sleep, with grinding of

!

tht teeth ; temper variable, biit gener- - i
Ally irritable, &c ,r B,

iVhejjevcr the above symptoms ,

, axe founoT to exist, ,
DR. CL McLANE'S VERMTFIICjE '

will certainly erTect a curei' " fit

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURT
in any form ; it is an innocent prepara-- -'

s

tion, not. capable cf doing the slightest i

injury to the most tenderinfahtm
'The genuine Dr. . McLANE'S Ver--

ifiFUGE bears the signatures ofQMp?
Lane : and Fleming Bros, on fof --

wrapper. :o:- - '

DR. C. ncLAZIX -- V-

LIVER PILLS !

are not recommended as a remedy for a9 u
the ills that flesh is heir to," bat in affectiona
of the liver, and in all Bilious Complaint,-'-- '
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of . .

that character, they stand without a rivat
;

AGUE A ND FfiV E R .
; y . : i . .: .,

No bet ter cathartic can be used preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. ' .. - 1

As a simple purgative they are nneaaled. . f

BEWABE OF IMITATIOVa. ..j. .

. The genuine are never angar coated. !

Each box has a red wax seal on the lid wirti
the impression Da. McLane' Livia Fins.

Each wrapper bears the signatares of C
McLanx and Fleming Bros. :: t

Insist upon having the geouine'Dr. C He. r

Lane's Livxk Pills, prepared byFleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Par, the market, being . a
full of imitations .of the. name J&cZ&ne,
spelled differently bat same probaatfa&o, ' '

BUSINESS LOCAL COLUMN..

The' Goodrich Concert Troupe
Will give a rare Musical Entertainment

At MEROXEYS' HALL, Aug'st itbv;
Fh nence Ada Goodrich is acknowledg-

ed to beiohe of tlie First of American Vn ''''

calists, a distingitished Prima Donna So ,

prano. Prof. A. Ji GNtdrich has a nation- -

repntatioH as' a Pianist, Author and
ComMser. Prof Stabler has met with
unbounded success wherever he appeared

'
the conceit room he is a distinguished

Basso and Violoncellist " ' ,J -
The Trocfe has with then a magnifl- - '
nt ti octave full Concert Grand Piano,

and a spied id Programme will be perform- -
ed. - Lovers of flue mnsic should not fail i

attend. Tickets for sale on morning
Concert at . "

FAltMKRS. ?

Rein timej by calling at once and getting
(or lave your order.for) yojir Cbmical
and Acid Phosphate for Composting. I
have smvernh kjuds, ranging iu prices
from $7 to $12 for enough U niske a ton

excellent Wheat Fertilizer Also have
4Navasaw and "Paeime 'fjnauoea" na '
land, aud will take your orders for the
genuine pre Peruvian Guano: , ; ;

Aug, M,ic79. 4&. . ,;; ;; ?

Vheo. Snerbattxa is well again and
as lust received another lot of those nice

Soda Mo sh room Crackers. -- f i t

He luuxalso on hand a tine lot of Lann ,
try Soaps, Calico Quilt Soap, Simons
condonaed Soajia, etc. ete. . ' -

Flesh 3irtbern Pick lea,. Uueeae, --exo.;
"

m mS m wm 1ons ana an extra nue nawHTincni oi x resa ,

Freucli Candies, which are received fresh
evervweek. TRY RUERRAUM'S CAB- -
AM ELS.

Has just received shew and Fatsn stock
of oojifectioam, Arbuckles unground,,,
nested coflfee, in air tihtlh packaia, 20eT
A full lino of FRESH YAM I LY uKllCElv--
Lp.S always on hnnd, and sold cheaper thjm
the cheaiiest, 3"Call tp sep my goods

. .and ask pnces,g

Dr. Besseut will be in his room,' No. 8,
National hotel, the bidauce of this week
and would be pleased te see all who wish
hisserviees. , ,..

July 31, 1879. .. . . ,

Letter and Nite Head? BillHeaimi.
Caris and Exvklopks printeil to order
it very low rates. Call at this office. .

3539

PAitsoys sxvff, s.m mereavinj?
iu favor. Try it. It io niiid and pnre.
For sale by J. D. Gasrill.

POTJTZ'S
HORSE AMD CATTLE POWDERS,

19 fLnglaud .thatteu , mills du not Unake V3
;

4 BRlEy .FgkEufXilTtwt-- A, CalentUr
ui-pai- cu aaya tiiat up to August Cth tJ.erehad been seventy-fiv- e cases of cholera"

njonS the Europeans at Caudir, if which,

Tenneasee de&Oed by 45,O0Q majority
the proptition to ae,ttle her old debt atfifty cents in the dollar Swith 4 per ' cent.lMnd. So much the woQKi &rtfenueBsee. j

She will live to regret iL i

Sevepil English girls (t ftfe itadehave determimidjto wear on the feet jmly
Roman s;iiKlal sole with a trai; ' Vu
Uostou Poet. ;ys they'll find ieadlllf

oci ecu ineir roes. j... ... ! f
Mrs. Hayes has observed that it is a j

rule among the lady Cillers at the White1lfoue, UiUi young nd old, invariably
to look back after passiug her to see whatshe has ou. Chicago Journal. 1

1 here is now telephonic connection W-twe- en

the Western Uuion office and the
railroad offices thcAir?Liue,, Caroliua

,

Central aud North Carolina. Edisou's
im pro vel telephoues arei used, aud they

i

operate beautifully. Char. 6.

Raleigh arafW tdnd-Jlirhaii- c --OaWf
our Sute Judges, whoa-- few years ago f
was much troubled with headache, or
"sick headaclie," entirelyr eored himself
by driukiiig ret ly of ' --4ld water before
breakfast, and whenever feeling any
symptoms of the illnes.J He was recom-
mended to do so by his physician, .j

' It dosen't do for a murderer to light
out from under a bushel. R. Ai Kiukade
being a mniderer, date 1374, took' it into
his head also to become a lalnir agitator
of the Keartieyjkind? Ho ;leaped iuto
notoriety iurEast St. Lkmis, a few weeks
ago, and on Saturday was arrested for
the terrible criiiie,. which he fupposed the
world had forgotten. ..i. j j j j

Below Par. London, August 9--
A

Liverpoid coircspendent says: The Pan-aia- a

e.tnul shares are quoted. in: Palis at
five fraucs below par and public buyers iuare scarce. A 7?ieflnanciiiLarticlesay8:
Considerable uneasiness still prevails in
some quarters iu the money-mark-

et ..

Hon. Duncan K. McRae, of Wilmington,
one of the finest speakers in the South,
has been invited to deliver a political
address in Wisconsin. With McRae in
Wiscousin, and Vance in Ohio, the Old
Xurb Sjiu vill win araUf'wr oratorical
4ibi1ity. linl. Observer. " j , f ,: !

Greesbrier White SuLPiirn Springs,
West Va., Angusti), The White Sul-
phur

er
Springs property was to-da- y sold to

A, F. Matthew's, of Louisbnrg, West Vir-
ginia,

ty
for $300,000. The sale is subject

to continuation by tbe court, which will
H'oUahly be given as the commissioners

will recommend it.
' -

SwiMMixa Match Between Boyxton
and Webb--Ne- w York, August 11.
The details of the 'swimming match be-
tween BoyntOnand Wdbb? 20 miles for
$1,000, were partially arranged yester-
day. It was not fully decided where it
will take place, but Webb has! stated that
it would probably come off atf Newport
and that he would go immediately; into
practice. . . . : v

Revolt of .Startiso Brazilians.
London, August 11.--- A Rio Janiero dis-
patch, via Jtelnm, says: "A telegram
from I'ara, Brazil, dated July 21,' states al
that fourteen thousand distressed inhabi-
tants of Para had revolted iu consequence
of a stoppage of supplies for their relief.
There was laneU alarm in Para, as it was
ieaml the town might be sacked. ; The
militia has beeif called 011 '

Mixed News Regarding Germany's
Position on) the. Silver?1 Qorstion.
London, August 11. Special dispatches
received here are very .contradictory aa
to' Germany's intention , relative to; tlie
coinagr question. " A Berlin dispatch to T.the Morning Post says: "It is under-
stood that the government is making
careful inquiry into certain facts in view
of a com iug decision as to the proposed iu

of the bimetallic stand-
ard."

Another party of young people from
Hickory are now 011 a mountain trip.
The party consiststs of Misses May F. M

Henderson, of Salisbury, Mary Ruffin,
Hillsboro, Mary Cassidy, Wilmington,
Mattie Baskin and Susie V. Baker of
Hickory j and Messrs Thos. Hill, New
Yoj-k- , Thos. I. Brnner, of the. Salisbury,
Watchman, and F. Lee Clime of Hickory.
The route in contemplation, , was via
Blowing Rock, Grand Father, Linville
FaIIs, and noted points along tlie way.
Piedmont Press.

'

Rattlesnakes by the Wholesale.
Mrii J. A. Cox and several other young
men ot this town went deer hunting last
week, and they were caught out in a
storm and took refuge in a rock cliff near,
Table Rock iu this county, and while iu of
the cliff Mr. Cox observed a pile of snakes j
the remainder of the crowd beat liasty
retreat. Mr. Cox stood his ground Sand
fired at tbe bulk of snakes and they ficaT.

tered in every direction, singiug tlie well
known tune of the rattlesnnkl as they
went. Mr. Cox, upon examination, found
that he had killed fonr large rattlesnakes
at the one shot, and as he did not fancy
the uinsio around him, he did not remain
to hunt up the wounded. Blue Ridge
Blade.

A Brick is HisillAT-Th- e Denver
(Col.) ir states that the Hon. D. T.
Corbin, late of South Caroliua visited
flint eitv latelv nnd was induced" by a
sharer to invest $10.000 iu silver
brick." which ureat bargain. Mr. Cobin
discovered, when too late, the brick we.e
of the basest alloy, nnd 'worhless. Thus
Mr. Cobin was as unlucky in his silver
speculation as he.wavs iif hlsupiratloni .

to represent South Caroliua iu the United
States Semite, v . . ,rn

' i )- t --mmm t
We take it for Granted tluit the .Cape

Fear section will urge tie claims? of ,spme I

son for the Gubertofial chair. It has
been a long time since a Governor hailed
v..m iiia Rprtiun of the State. In some

fifty vears or more this portion f of
Noi thCarolin;v lias given but two Gov-

ernors to the Stat Why this! Have
we no men 1 . Is the breed of the, noble
bloods extinct f Have we fto.: V?aui
ability an4 character enough to warrant
our delegates' in the next State' Con veh-tjo- n

to say to the deleg-ate-s from other
sections, we think our portion of North
Carolina w entitled to the uoiuinutiuu
and we have the very tnfiu for the place.
No person who is familiar with the
men of the Cape Fear wttion will ayt for
a mimientlhar we bave' not the - timber
jut of which good and capable Goveuors
uiaybemade. If the men of Cape Fear
unite uihhi some uersou they will b
liMurd with lesnectful bv the Democratic

bents are placed in position, thecracE s W !

tween tlie timbers ican be eovrru' &S the '

outside wUJb -- fbtir icfa-tri- nij nUnk 1

nailed to je timber rtkjr will present
ne wou ftiiu-ate- r i.crtj keying tjirougb

the ciokA Into ' tlirklfay. Tbe imud
sills jpf also be llnMTiir crack corered ia
a aiipifcr wayi with inch. . plank, L Earth
should filled in cq the oaUide f of the
tiniw on each side alike and tamped or
ptqp&li as the worK of. erecting the tun
hers progresses, thus fonuinsr a snpport or
barrier to the mud iwhlch is . ihclnied to
slide into t he cut, ipportd or braced by
the bank of the cut on the opposite side of
be load. The height of this filling in. bai

hind the timbers; depends a pon the depth
of tbe .cut fcfti on j the ava touching . side,
and may be filled to the top pf the bents if
required1 There .'id no doubt about the
timbers beariPflr the pressure.

5 On the ends of tlie mud sills (outside tU
upright timber), w hich tuay be twelve o
eighteen inches long; may be b'enstracted,a
plank culvert, or drain packed; about with
small stones or broken rock, parallel wjtli
the track, before the jMing-i- n process! is
Inrgun, which W Jtftke the water,! if
thought best, Tiie, uight of the earth on
the ends of tbe rttiud sills and frictibri
-- gainst the posts will prevent any upheaval
disturbing the road ' bed or bottom of the
tunnel.-- If at any tjme repairs are neces-
sary they can be made by removing a bent
at a time. as with ordinary trestles. Minor
details are unnecessary, as they will suggest
themselves. Truly yours, l

- " ' ' 1 8. GritEER.

THE -- 'BOODLE" HEX.

STEW TO&C STRAXUEKS AXU THEIR VIC- -

TIM3.

How a Young Man in Georgia 'Spent $500
for Waste Popery-Chi- ef Brook's

U amning.

New York Sun.- -

, One of the otfieluls of New York has re-
ceived from a respectable citizen of Cedar
Grove, Georgia, a letter showing tlie op-
erations of a gang of "boodle" men who
infest Gotham. This letter has been for-
warded to secret service headquartem in

. . .a t m a t ftttins city, i tie writer says : i net is aa
set of conterfeitera in your. elty. They
are doing considerable damage, I pre-
sume, all over Xh) country. -- There is one
young man living in this neighborhotxl,
about ten' miles southwest of Chattanooga,
who has been actually swindled or bled
to the amount of $500. They succeeded
by their letters and promises to lead him
to New York twice. The last time they
agreed to let hiiu have a large amount of;
their. money for a small amount of genu-
ine greenbacks. They put up their mon-
ey in his presence in a small box directed
to him at Chattanooga by express, keep-
ing the receipt for the box. Vlien he got
home to Chattanooga he received the
box. Opening it he found that it con-
tained nothing but strips of paper iu stead
ofthe$r,000 they put iu it in his pres-
ence. There is another niau who lives in
this neighborhood who has been skinned
out of a good sum of money. The young
man first mentioued received several let-
ters from: them. They wrote to him.
giving the numbers and streets of i the
houses in which they did business. The
leading man in this business was by the
name of William Nelson, 45 Spring, 67
East Houstou, 64 Stanton, 355 Eldredge,

S Broadway, 8th street and 3d avenue,
and 102 Nassau street. Up stairs in a
small room they kept their money and
machinery for nuikiug it." The young
mau was-i-n the room and saw a large
amount of the counterfeit money tip :

I

said it looked Very much like genuine
greenbacks, and they told him it could
not be detected.
UOW THE "BOODLE" MEX FISH FOR FOOLS."

Tbe writer sends copies of two of the
letters sent to the swindled youth by
Nelsou. Oue reads : 4iTry and come here
at once to git your goous. l wane to cir- -

culate them at once : we are loosing time
us well as vourselt. l siiouia nave oeen
away long ago. I have all your goods
safe and sound. It is tin) dangerous for
me to URe the express. I will allow you
a clean $1,000 for expenses, and please
don't accuse me of doing anything wrong
until I have done so, as I am an honest
man to trade with. Why should I fool
you t I want a good agent in your parts.
You act as true to me as I will to you,
and everything will be all right, as true
as heaven. Do not fail to come at once,

!

prepared to invest enough to buy $10,000.
You w ill have no trouble in passing-them." - ;

Another letter says : "Come on at once,
without delay. It is impossible for us to
send by-expre- as we are closely watch-
ed, but you peed not have the least fear ;

So eoinent oiiee, aud carry your goods
home with you."'

Another :. "I sent you a box the other
daybut it went astray., Your name was
put on tlie wrong box, ttud it caused a
sad mistake. Will explain it all when
you come on, You.can do a big business
for me in youy. country.' .

Several other letters advise the young
man to borrow, all he can lefore he comes
to NewfYork; as the "goods" that he will
recifeivedturnlviirgo off- - like hot cakes,
and the money borrowed ' can be paid
back iu forty-reigh- t hours .after le once
gels to work. "Sell yolir horses, if you
have any, and go into the business ou a
large scale, and iu inie year you can take
niv word vou will never have to work
again." The young man, went to New
York and was skinned, j

ADVICE FROM CHIRK OF SECRET SERVICE
BKOOKS,

; Chief Brooks has addressed tlie follow-
ing letter to the Cedar Grrove gentleman
who gave the information 5 "Your com-iuuuicati- dh

to the maQr, of New York
city ,wih reference to tlie young mauY
attempt to bny. counterfeit money, has
beeuf received, and I trust f hat every man
who thus seeks to enrich Ifftxiself at the
expense of his neighbor may fficet with
similar punishment, as-h- e assuredly will
do if he deals with those New York
sharpers -- and thieves, j You write as
though these people deal in : counterfeit
money.. They do hot,! They are too
sharp to touch a piece of counterfeit mon-
ey ; all the money their iunserable dupes
see are genuine iiotes. find though the
dupe is permitted to' handle tlie note in
their office, when once it leaves his hands
it is changed on him and worthless paper
substituted. If your friend should in
making another attempt to get counter-
feit money from them, hold on to the
mouey they Hell to him and attempt to
get out of New York w ith it he would be
arrested by bogus policemen andtakeu to
a bogus court of justice, j and the good
moueyj would lie taken from him on the
pretence that it was counterfeit aud was
to belield aud used as evidence against
him, and all this be done in a maimer

rlhat would so care linn mat lie wouia ue
glad to escaie fmm;tlie vfncer8l laying
a small coifidnitii,wTiile on bis, way to
the prison, wliich lie would be erniittetl
to do j and getontbf the city, like--a fn-jriti- ve

from justice. These shaniera make
hniidi-ed- s of thousands oi uoiiars every
vear bv these practices out of would-b- e
ilifilmiifftr men. and no decent person cau

A FlirtUig Girl Well Cured.

JScene ui a tlieatre.7 'Seated in :ih r
cheetra a iady and gi tjeman j tbe former
niucn enamroed oi- - the latter, m fact, d --

airkma of winiiiar him.; The; ladr how.
eveT',a flirtiug tendencies aud indulges
tiieni witn a Damisome party id the eircle.
The escort ia not nnobservant of thia lit
tle play, and finally asks smilingly, "Do
you know that gentleman with whom
you are flirting r --!.iJ w

An embarrassed - negative is tlie re-
ply. ; -

TTlien excuse me a moment."
The ecort immediately crosses s the

theatre, puts a similar question to the
other eonspirator. "Sir are too nccoiiain- -

Uoti.with the lady at whom vou have been
snviinguiis last hair hour f'7 '

"No!" .
-

"NVould you like to le f" pleasantly.
Yvry much surpriseil, "Certainly." --

! A onomeut later the escort introducestiiot altogether comfortable pair.
Then the mild expression leaves the in-s- u

I tied gentleman's face, and he saye
sternly ::

"Now, sir, you may accompany tliia
Isidy home !"

AVith a bow he takes his e.tve. and t'ie
woman who loves him never hears bis
Voice .again. .

: il ;'. . -
"The fashionable slang which pollates ,

the lips of youug girU "Awfnllr jolly,"
Immense," "Ain't be a tumbler t" "He

has m t deal fdog on t4-d- ay ," "Good
form,! "Awfully first-rate- ,' "Give me a
mount, won't yon t" meaning "Will yon
bnd me a pony !" Jennie's having a cii --

cus to-nig-
ht," "She dances true," Didn't

we have a- - stationary fling, though t"
meaning, let us suppose a atupi t even-ing- -f

"Thanks." "Quite too awfully hand-
some" "Pitch on yonr hat aud let's gotr a picturesque."- - al tUese, and, alas!
many more expressions borrowed from
England and invented Ueufj drop from
lips f which should uever eowdescend to
drop anything but pearls and diamonds.
These phrases are njit witty they moan
nothing. Neither are those phrases at all
tunny which crop out of popular songs.
"Pinafore" has became a terrible nuisance

this way. The "Who;. Emma,"
''VValker" and other catch-word- s which
arise; in English slums are not the least
hamoroos. Why so common T Boston
Traveler.

France's prolific sources of revenue
wine nnd silk manufactures says an ex-
change, are, for the time being, seriously
threatened.,, Spain and I tally are now
shipping enonuout quantities of wine to
that city of wines, Bordeaux, at the same
tiu etliatihey ai68upplylxijfBrazilaudo '

South American couutries. Moreover,
the native wines of this country are rapidi

improving, so much so that it is no un-
common thing for the Delaware and New
Jersey product to be sold for French.
Tlie silk industry also is seriously threat-
ened by Italy and the Ujited States,
while there is a strong probability that
China and Japau w ill soon appear not on-

ly as producers of the raw material, but
aS textile manufacturers. Raleigh Veic.

Deserting Memphis. The St. Louis
Globs-Democr- at publishes the names of
twenty-seve- n wholesale merchauts, tf
Memphis, Tenn., who have deserted that
citv since tbe yellow fever panic aud open
ed houses in St. Louis. Many of them, it
is, understood, design remaining perma-
nently in that city, should their busiuess
interests prosper. This wholesale remov

of business houses is not the least of
the gloomy forebodings for the future of
Memphis. The property-holder- s in Mem-
phis will probably find out when it is too
late that neglect to pay their taxes and
put the city in a proper sanitary and fi-

nancial condition is a ruinous policy to
themselves..

The North Stats says that the late Con- -
veil tiou of the Association of Amerid xt

Nuiserymen, at Cleaveland, Ohio, Mr. G.
Anthony, of Guilford county, was se

lected one of the ylce-Presideii- ts. This
gives Guilford county two Vice-Presiden- ts

the Association Mr. J. Vau Lindley
being the other. ai

NORTH CAROLINA, County. it
R-- Ch affix, Adm'r of

Jesse A. Clement dee'd,
Ptut'ff, .'tition to sell c

Against
W. A.Clement, B. C Clem-
ent, JL-- Clement, H. Hr-grav- e land to pay to

and wife Martha, Ja-
cob

debts. of
Eaton and wife Mary,

Lanra t'ement, ind C. A.-

Clement. Dfftt.
It .appearing to the satUfaclion of the Court,

upon athnavit of rtainliff, that H.A.tiem
ent, one of the defendants above named, is a
non-reside- of thin Stale, it ordered that pnl-Iicat- io

be mde In the "Carolina Watchman"
forsixsuccexsive weeks, not ifvinc raid dtfeml of
ant' to appear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of paid county on the 15lh day

August next, and answer he complaint
which Is deposited in naid office, pf tb pln
tiff will apply to the Court for the relief da
manded in tbe complaint,

Witness, G. M. Bikgham, Cl'k
Jupe 30, 1879.' 6 v faap'r Court Davie Co,

i

NATIONAL HOTEL,
: Cortlandt Street,

' ; !i SEAR BROAPWAY,

NEW T0BK
IIOTCIIKISS & POfD, Proprietors.

1 On The European Plan.,
The restaurant, cafe and lunch room attach

ed, are'unft"irparted 'for cheapness nnd excel-leao- e

of eetvice. Rooms 50 eta. to $2 per day
$3 lb iO per week. Convenient to all ferries
nnd city railroad.

New Enrniture, New Managemf nt.
.13:1 ly.

PRICE CURRENT.
. I Corrected by J-M- . Knox & Co. '

August 7, 1879.
Cottox firm Middlings, 11

i " . low do 10
.. stains 9

Bacos; county, hog round 74--

Bdtter 1520
Eoos i 8
Chickess per dofes
CoRK- -f

at GO

WHE.yr-gp&- d demand at 601.00
Fi.cORh-be- st fam,. 2.50

-- t - - super. 2.25
Potatoes, Irish 40
Oxioxs no demand 40
Lard- - ' 810
Hat? I 25
Oats 30

20
Tallow . 6
Blackrekries

M12

T ri--. we find fault 'of no man for the inani
nerin which he.cait $kit vote.!i it

The friend eftfie. law in this township I

will tndearor to survive what they deem to
be only a tempurary disappointment,! But,
they will --Try again. Besides, we can
now join in wit h our very excellent aeigh-bo- rs

of Locke township.--Or- . we caii havV
neighborhood arrangeuaenta thit wilf effect-- T

ualiy protect na. ,fcTlie law; is broad and
comprehensive enough to aatlsfr the wishes f

county, township or by isectionsj Which of
the two latter will we jwvt adopt farmers of
Franklin '

We have been twitted about jie uaw
Jiip lately. We have never Jirro?ated to our

selves a rijrht to the title, We have. bv.
others, been d ubbed the "Banner Towo-sh- i

pn on account of s be ; unanimity with
which we have hcrelofoce'votedj the Demo- -

Whatever of rLiht or; title "wd mav have
ad to it we cheerfullyf surrender to those

oi our neignoors who nave so gallantly won
it in this ciutestr with the adutWnition to.be
cautitus, lest we wrest it a"ainl from their
hand. M I

Hoping our worthy farmers, ail over the
county, may soon be able tor make stock ar-
rangement to suit eacli of their, individual
interests, wo now tan tlm stare sonir on the

Vfinale, and. on this subject, for the present
drvjf the curtain.' W. R. F.

Wood Lea res.

"fit.. ti.l..Htr ...A fitV this trkn inn
(11th), and comforts were quite comfort

. What" the matter with (Franklin t
4Zephyrs," speak out! You promised us
r raiiKim tor sure. n 1

At Uuity church, on the lOtli, tlnjre waa
orgauizi'tl : Young Mea's Uuiou Ciuistiaii
AsH'iatioii of seventeen meiiibers from
it and the surrounding churches, with
fair prospects of doing much good.

As most of your leaders know, Unify
township voted the $tock Liiw ' down,
result generally expected herej Mauy of
the landowners propose at once g'.ing iu-t- o

the neigh borliiHHl arrangement, joining
the Scotci Irish disiiictou. one aide and
Locke township on another. 1

Rev. Dr. S. C. Hliah1, fonnerly of Con-
cord Presbytery, has beet holding a series
of protracted meetingsin our neigh boriug
Methodist Chnrehes. At Elwnezer, there
were tveuty-si- x additions, nioi-- e than
doubling the membership. At Gay's
Chapel, he bus just closed a meeting of
ionie tendays, with about forty acces-
sions, and now he has coiiimeuced a third
meeting at Mt. Talwr near Fraiikfin.

It has beeu determined to erect at Ui-t- y

Church a building to be used us a sessiou
house and sufficiently' commodious to
iiccommodate an Academical school of
one or more Teachers, jj The school fown-eii- y

taught at Wood Laud Academy will
probably be removed to this spot. M.

Salisbury, X. C, Aug. 12th, 1879.

Mu. Editor WATCititAX ; I am-ao- rry

to think that any citizen iu Salisbury, or
its immediate vicinity would be ou the
"lookout"-.fo- r Uendish deeds and vile
treatmeut" from auy colored citizen in
Rowan! county, as the Salisbury Aeic
would have them be. We hate always
since the war been treated well, generally,
by the whites, aad have endeavored to
show our appreciation of their treatment,
by being jteaceable and attending to our
own business. We are innocent of plot-
ting any evil, and sincetely hope the A'eir
when Ire is out late again, he will be sure
and find ont avIio it is that is out as late
as he is, and also their business.

Humbly, LevI LA. Hexdebsox.

For tbe Wstchmao.

The Reunion Movement.

Mb, Editok : If Mr. Frank Brown, before
writing his article on the Reunion, had ia.
keu the trouble to in lorni himself in regard
to the design of those who started the
movement, lie would nave seen , that his
fears of the terrible etfects of a Confederate
gathering were entirely groundless, inas-
much as there was no intention of having
a Confederate reunion, but a grand reunion
of the soldiers in North Carolina, ioth Con-

federate and Federal, anil in looking into
the details of the plan so far proposed, he
would have seen that nothing had 'been
done, or was intended, 'which could give
ground for sect ionaT outcries from abroad
or political opposition at; home, fin reply
to tbe absurd idea that it was started in the
interest of local politicians, it is only neces-
sary to say that the, parties who were fore-
most in inaugurating it have never sought
nor desired any public office, and havo no
political aspirations whatever. ,

In answer to Mr. Brown's question as to
whether it would be wise and prudent to
have such a gathering in Salisbury, I give it
as my candid opinion tbatit wilL A grand
gathering to which both Confederate and
Federal soldiers are invited will do much to
show, the Northern people the utter ground-
lessness of the stories which have been man-
ufactured for political purposes,and convince
them that tlie ensanguined article of under-
wear is about worn out. The moat con-

servative and clear-heade- d gentlemen iu
town were' consulted belore any ! decided
steps were taken, and after full discussion
as to its effects, A:c, they 'gave it their sanc
tion and promised it their support.

So far as the writer is informed, the only-effec- t

Mr. B's article has produced is a feel-
ing of-- regret tbat a gentleman his
itplendid record as a soldier, should be the
only ehe to manifest! Opposition to the
movement. i L , B.

Tor tbe Watctuaa.
Mud Cut."

RocKixonAM, N. p., Aug. 6th, 1879.
Mr. Epitor : I have occasional! v seen

some reference to this obstruction on the
Western LNorth-Carolin- a Railiad, in the
State papers, and on a recent visit to the
mountains I heard much said about it, and
had an opportunity of j seeing it. ; If not
considered presumptuous in me, I will sug-
gest a plan for the removal of this "lion in
the path," which I think feasible, econom-
ical and durable. The mountains near the
sot alxmnd in choice white oak and chest-
nut timber strong and durable material.

I would therefore suggest the building
over the Railroad track: a tunnel of, twelve
inch square timbers, framed together much
Hke the bents of the ordinsry railroad
trestle the bottom piece or mud till to be
notched or iaeueil out four or six inches
deep (near the ends where a four inch mor
tlce ia cut), so as to to receive ,th4 wholf
s jzu ui uic pats w vpngub pieycs ium
?ee in the pill, the cap sill overhead to be

made in about the same way all to bo

i
fcami.ij' timber together.

With the bents made in this -- way,sthe
mud sill is placed across the track at right
angles with t the rails; (and ' answering for
crossties. Beginning the work of erecting
the bents at one end ot tne, cut tne jnext
lent is placed in like manner, so sis to touch
or fit uj against the first, and so on as fhr
as auv suimort is nc r soon ': i f

when w lean af jwrsons beiug swindled'
by such tricks as you have recited Weeui
ter their uameaon that lis t,1" because we
cousideraueh i4 sous should le watchedas; we watiel caiterfiters. J shall be
pleased to ree,ie from xou the names of
aU persons Ja j your) neighborhood: who
have been swindled, andiufonn such that
if their experience leads them i?teef clear
oi ntetipilueMaiter, iitKwm, by
""'inff .U'ciB n the penitentiary; have
beeu ipjiuey well spent. P

The Fjrtef a Herd af Buffaloes.

An arraonicerT.who.recently.arrived
in Chicjg 'from the Yellow Stone Valley,
tells a story of what happened to a herd
of buffaloes n they were migrating south-
ward. Tlie herd n u inhered 2,500 liend,
and had been driven ont of the Milk Riv-
er country; by the Indiau hunters belong-
ing to Sitting Bull's band. WhenUhev
reuclied tlie river they-venture- d upon the
ice with their customary-contidene- ej com-
ing upou ii witli a solid front, uud begin-
ning the crossing ivith' closed ranks1 Tlje
stream at this point was very deep. When
the front til r, which wis stretched out a
quarter of h mile in length, had nearly
gained thex)piMsite shoVe, the ice sudlerr-l- y

gave way under tjiem. Soiue trappers
who were.eye-witness- es of.the scene stid
it seemei! as if a trehch iiad beeu opened
in the ice tlie size f the column, j Sojue
four ur'ttvej liniidrecniuiials tunibled iuro
the opening all iu a heap. Other fell iu
ou top of them and sank out of sight iu n
twinkling By this time the rotten ice
was breaking under the still ndvjihciug
herd. The) trapei-- 8 way that iu less than
a miunte the whole ImmIv of buffaloes had
been pvecipitaited itt the river. They
were wedged in so thickly they could do
nothing biit struggle for a second., ami
then disappear! beneath the cakes of ice
and the swift cur e:it. Not a beast iu all
that mighty herd tried to escape; but in
a solid phalanx they marched to ther fa-
tal bath in the BigMuddy." Tu a min-
ute from this; tirlie the first ice broke not a
buffalo's hejid or tail Was to be seeu.t
. Possible occurrences of this sort, in an-
cient tertiary times, helped ts'forhi the.
remarkable! deposit of-- bones found In
the old lake beds of the West and else-
where. In these deposits the earth is
literally crowded witn the bones, some
times composing many distinct species.
In the latter case the victims were proba-
bly swept away by sudden floods, fheii- -

rieaiams miuUucr confusedly iu e.iict
U..B1US.

We have received from the respected
author a copy jof .the 44 Young Housewife's
Counselor and Friend," by Mrs. Mary , Ma-

son. It is exactly what it purports to be,
and tells everything a Southern lady ought
to know about housekeeping, the dairy,
poultry, the garden, the nursery and tlie,
kitchen. It is a book that we can consci-
entiously commend to every lady who wants
to know about these matters, and who is
not above learning from the experience of
others. It is to be obtained from E. J.
Hale & Son, 17 Murray St., New York.

j; DIPHTHERIA.
Mrs. Mason says in her book. elsewhere

mentioned, that Dr. Uevellent in a paper
presented to the French Academy of Medi
cine, asserts that lemon juice is one ot the
most efficacious i remedies that c an be ap-
plied in diphther'a. When he w as a dres
ser in a hospital his orwn lite was saved by
this timely application. He got three doz- -

.ii i j - .1 i i .i ien lemons arai gargieo nis inroai who meni,: l - t;..i.. : Ljljuicc, unHiiuwiug a ui lie ui a i line in uruer
to act on thejbiofe deep seated part9. Dr.
It. has noted eleven cases of complete suc-
cess obtained by :tliis method of treatment.
Mrs. Matron adds that ice is also to her own
knowledge a beneficial adjunct to the lemon
juice. She lias used cold cloths dipped in
ice water and wrapped around the throat
in the most innamed stages. Mrs. Anson
commends this receipe, having proved its
e'neacy nerselt in several cases,

A Haunted House Sensation, with
astrous Results. r

l Special raspatch t j the Baltimore Sun.

j Norfolk,! Va., August 6. An excite-
ment, caused by a hauiitetl house mystery
iu Portsmouth, ou Middle street, to-nig-

resulted iu a very serious aud exciting
accident. An immense thsoug gathered
iu tront of the building, and a large crowd
tnonuted the; porch to the second story to
gain admittance. The porch suddenly
gave way with i the weight upou it, and
the whole crowd was thrown in a confus-
ed heap to the pavement beueath, a dis-
tance of teu feet. Mr. Virginius Weston
had several ribs broken, and is pronounc-
ed fatally injured internally. Capt. A.T.
Culpeper, Cupt. John W. Young, F. J.
Nicholson, Samuel Armstrong, Bud Cher-
ry,,Henry Whitehurstt Miss Irving and
Edward Arlington hud limbs dislocated,
fractured or sprained, and bodies cut and
bruised. AIL were speedily in tbe hands
Of the doctors. -

j Standard Silver Dollars. Returns
received at the Treasury Department
show that thi-r-e has been a marked in-

crease iu thei demand for standard silver
dollars since! Secretary Sherman issued
his order to disbursing agents not to dis-
criminate against standard dollars in ma-

king payments. The Secretary's order
was issued-Jan- e 17th ; ld&t. From May
1st to that date $433yO was disposed of.
Since, the deinaud has risen to $707,670.
Quite a marked i increase, and showing,
as tlie Secretary thiuks, that his order
was a wise one.

United Statea TreftSUrer Gilfillan will
on the next pay day try the experiment
of paying ten; ier cent, of the salaries to
all of the employees of the government in
the District in standard silver. The
monthly payi-rol- l of the government here
in the District is about a million.
Washington Pott 6th.

i i - ,
(Growth or the Hcmak Heart,-Profess- or

Beiieke, of Marburg, Germany,
after measuring U70 human hearts, says
that ihe gToWth of that organ is the great-

est in the first and second years of life.
At tlje end of the second year it is doubled
in afae. Then its growth is much slower,
though from the fifteenth to the twenti-
eth year its Bize increases by two-third- s.

A very slight growth is theu observed up
to fifty, when it gradually diminishes.
Except iu childhood, men's hearts are
decidedly larger, tlian those of woman.
Interview with Senator Vance.

in the Virginian we find a statement
showing the aud value of .the
market truck! produced near Norfolk last
year. It appears that our thrifty neighr
Ur raise $IOO(,OQU worth of beaus, $2d2,-61- 3

worth of strawberries, $169,000 f Cab-

bages $132,00(1 o peas, $.70.),0QQ of pota-
toes, aud $125,000 of tomatoes, Th ttoI
of her garden tegefcWes were
$1,751,6.4.5 j I" - -

f

miis is.eqivu f riy thousand balesiof
"cot ton, "nearly as much as the city f Ral- -

! eiuh shipped last year. Here is food for
reflection. Hal. Observer.

i v

t int it. Farmers, as a ' general fastened together by pins through the mor-r'tr- e

glow 1o I, t tices and tennons, in the ordinary way of
irhiri -- ii'i4 ib nvn ssvt uaa i

the l" r,es or to adopt innovations unqu
:qlSs f their jathenC : lt tberetore
te a? time l( Vhool the public niind 4
OBteXi011 of ' any new v6tem. MMien
ivijijf'd of its utility; they seize it with

Mr.

Pla1 to know-- and ljelieve thi
has voted his sentiments accoru,

.$ of right, and what he

At aaeauftlad tor th ear and prrntcn aldelegates who will meet in Couvctiou. j Appj.es, dried --

If-'' Star. ScoAn- r-


